
D. W. HURTT. ft. N. HUMMELRAMBLES OF THE RAMELER Bncltache.
S many woaata anffer from it It

- Try Allea'i Foot-Eas- e.

A powder to be shaken Into the
shoe. Your feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, sod gel tired easily. If yon
hare smarting feet or tight shoe, try
Allen '1 Foot-Eas- e. It cools the feet
and makes walking easy, Cures swol-

len sweating feet, Ingrowing nails,

Hurtt & Hummel,
MerGhant Tailors. 1

Under Messenger Opera House. ,:

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

hoesEto,
In order to reduce our stock of low-c- ut shoes, we

make the following cut in them for

Wednesday and Thursday
OF THIS WEEK.

The Hustler
Is Bolxd to Leacll

Tnhir inH Qnnff f bae jmt biu?it a blsr lot of Tobaoo
i uuatcj ana jiiuu . Ihli ( 35c- -4m aMai ,t poMd.

huTo also (rot a full line of figured good-- t at cut prices. Also snuff from SOcts.
up, Fin cheroots aai.obeap oi?ars. Btreryone Itnows I lead in Tobacco,

Pirv f,nrrlc White and checked hompun, 4o a yard .and up.
Ul; VJUWUS. iin?nm8 5o, Outlnir and up Nice line of Oai-icoe- s.

Worsteds only 5c, Mattress tick &o and up. Bed t'olc 10c and up. Biff
lot of Pants Oloth from 8ro up. CheTiots, demins and canton flannels. Bed
(f lannel 16o, all wool. Job lot of children, woman an I men's stocking aad
ox, only So Corseti, suspenders, bandkorchlofj and purses. Shirts, extra

quality only 25o and up. Heavy undershirts only 15o and up. Sjo my 29 oem
rawer. Oil oloth and table cloths cheap. Knitting and spool cotton, eto.

("IrnrPfipc. Starch 4c a pound, soda 4o a lb. Sugar 5c a lb. Coffee
.KJl UCCl 1C3 8to a iD vinegar 5c a ouart and up. Molassei 80o a

gallon, also fine syrup, 2 bars horse shoe Boap only 5c. Flour, meat and meal,
lard, penper, aploo, powder and canned goods as low as can be sold. Fine
oheeso, pure cream, cakes, candy, crackers, eto. Crockery, Tinware, Woo
and Wllloware, Patont Mfdiclnes, eto. We will not be undersold.

F. B. Edmundson, hcItue

Closing Out Sale !
o. ni WnOLcofALc UUS 1. weao nw ttuurinw
etc, just as cheap aa anyone, and guarantee Qrst-cla- ss work. Come to see us

Our stock of the famous QUEEN QUALITY low cuts
at $2," regular price $250.

Our stock of $2 low culs we offer at $1.69

Our stcck of $1. IS low cuts we offer at $1.37.

Our stock of $U0 low cuts we offer at $1.19.
Our stock of $1.25 low cuts we offer at $1.10.

As we have only a few pairs of our Queen Qual-

ity high cut shoes, we offer on above days at $2.48,
regular price being $3.

UMBRELLAS.
Our $2 grade on these days go at $1.69. Our $.$0
grade at $1.2. Our $1.2 grade at $1.10. Our $1.10
grade at 89 cents. Our $1 grade at 8 cents,

NECKWEAR.
About one-ha- lf gross of ladies' neckties, regular

2c. goods at other places. Our price has been 18c,
but on ?bove days we will make them 12 1- -2 cents.

No Goods charged at these prices.
Yours truly,

5outherland, Brinkley & Co.

You can
be comfortable
If you will buy our Early Fall or Medium Weight Un-

derwear.
Ribbed Suits, Cotton, $1.00 per suit.
Fleeced lined Suits, $l.0per suit.
All Wool Suits, $2.0o per suit.

Sanitary, Heating and
Plumbing Engineers.

Sheet Metal 'Workers.

RatabllahAd 1880.

Moore tSc

UNDERTAKERS.
Fine and Plain Wood aad Metallic Coffiinsand Caskets.

tinaUt? sad Prloai Oaaraatead as Low as the Loereet

Joha Street, op. Baptist Ob areh. Phooea, Mo. , TB. aad T.

RHEUMAGIDE
CURES

RHEUMATISM
,To Stay.Cured.

All Druggists.

REEZT SEWS, TIEWd LSD

OT1ENTS.

CoramisBloner Rockhlll did not
encounter any Boxers when be
aoded at Shanghai, bathe met
correspondent who wanted an

interview, and now "Washington
has the commissioner on the
gridiron.

He was a hobo from his shoes
op. His lace was blici and grimy.
Soap! he would have none of it.
All be wanted in this world was
beer. He carried a newspaper
parcel under his arm, which prob-

ably, like the brown paper parcel
of the immortal Jingle, contained
his entire wardrobe and his side- -

.t vaooara tno. txa domes were a

work of art they harmonized so

well with his face. He looked as

be had just stepped oat of a

cemic picture in Puck. Ms seemed

to be living up to the ideal of a
tramp. In his line he was an artist,
but his success did not dazzle him.

He was unaware of it Had he

known it, it might have turned bis
ead.
He bai seen belter days. They

all have. Once he was a compos
itor on a newspaper. This is where
he got his face black, handling the
type. He lost his job through
drink. Then he proceeded to lose

inmstir. now ne lived no one
knew. He wandered through the
streets at night. No one ever saw

him in the day. Half dazed with
drink or dope, be would stagger
into the office at nipht when the
paper was being got ready for the
morrow. The lights probably at
traded him as they do the moths
in cummer. He would be ordered
out, but night after night he would
eturn. Something about the air

of the office recalled old times
to his half-daze- d brain. '

We noticed that he spoke good
English when he tried, After a
drink or two be would brace up
and talk to you If you would let
him. His eyes glared out of hie
grimy face, and he was so un
sightly that no one would allow
him to talk to them. He belonged

the "move-on- " class, He
never complained, and he always
moved on. The boys in the office
would give him money now and
ben. Be always took it without

a word. He would have taken
kick the same way. It did not oc
cur to him to protest atany thing.
le was not a kicker anything

was good enough for hln.He was
not a hero in any sense. He never
did anything good.Wedoub it he
ever did anything at all." He was
homeless; friendless tnd utterly
alone. No one ever spoke a kind
word to him. Had be disappear
ed in the night none would have
missed him or known of it He
was the remnant of a human be
ing. He was not even on the bar
gain counter. He belonged in the
trash basket, with bis only future
the Potter's field.

To accommodate those who are par
tial to the use of atomizers In applying
liquids into the nazal passages for ca
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price
deluding the spraying tube k Tffoenta,
Druggists or by mail. The liquid em
bodies the medicinal properties of the
solid preparation. Cream Balm
quickly absorbed by the membrane
and does not dry up the secretions but
changes them to a natural and healthy
character. Ely Brothers,06 Warren St.
N. T.

There are lo solo parts in th
Chins section of the concert of the
powers.

m(Ol(0 (0)

DvsDODSia Cure

It artificially digest neiaoaaoaaiaa
Natura for i&engther4nr o& Vecon
tructlOat tlja ebao6Wf lgwtlta

lathe uteat dicoercLaiget
ant and tonlo. 'No oLher preparation
can aDDroacnjitJiiaacicncj:;

" ll In
lUnUy relives an4 aanflnt' V am
Drspepaia, Indlgesllori, -- IleartbuTD,
Ftotaleox' Bou rHjwHH.-$ta- J
Sick Headache, GastralKla.t'rSrntland
alMXberresuiwoiimpeiiecttiigeatioD.
Me and 11.1 LarieiMOrmsatnsii ttm4
small alss. Boukauabuutaysvepuaiiiailafllrw
Pnpsrta ay f. 0. owrrr co, ctyi

mars alike their hour of work and
pleasure. Backache U generally a
symptom of derangement of th deli-
cate womanly organs. It is useless

therefor tommmima apply plasters

treatments.
cure can only
b effected when
th cause of the
ache is removed.
The ase of Dr.
Fierce' Favor-
ite Prescription
will cur the
debilitating
drains, the

u-

lceration and
displacement
which cause
backach, side--

headache

1 1 ..iy aches
n4 many

and paios.
other

Vf " Favorite Pr-- II

scription " con-- I
taint no alcohol
and is absolutely
free from opi-
um,in cocaine and
other narcotics,
it agrees with
the moot deli-

cate persons.
I took your medicine 1(1 month and I fnl

am tike Btw arraoa.' write Mix Ami.
Btcahtut. of MMilt, Woo4 Co . W. Va. Han
bo backaah. lt4ach. ao pain anrwhare.
1 took Mvaa tattles af Dr. Pitm'i Pivontt

and aran bvttlta of kit ' Colitra Md
kml tHawrf.' I think than Ik bo mnhcina
like Dr. rWrw't. I cas t aaaak highly uouh
of year medietas for it haa dona mc so much
rooo, i seaticfll aa i uard to nor aick. I

Net well aaa thnik tkere ia no medicine cuual
to Dr. Pieice'i Pkverita Praacriptlou

The Medical Adviser. 1008 naees. sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 11 one cent
stamps for paper covers, or y stamps fur
doth, to Dr. fe. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
ForYOUNQ LHDIES. Rotnokt, Va.

Opena Sept. 18th, 11)00, One of tho
leading Schools for Young Ladles In

the South. Magnificent buildings, all
modern Improvements. Campu ton
acres. Grand mountain scenery lu
Valley of Va., famed for health, Euro-

pean and American teachers. Full
course Superior advantages In Art,
Muslo and Elocution. Students from
thirty States. For catalogues address

MATTIE P HARRIS8, Pros't,
jne20 8wks Roanoke. Vi.

$500 Reward I

We will pay the above reward for
any case of Liver Complaint, Dyt-pep- -

la, oleic Headache, Indigestion, ;o'i- -

st' pat ion or Costlveness we cannot euro
with Llverlta: the Up Little
Liver Pill, when the directions are
strictly compiled with. They aie puroly
Vegetable and never fail to glvo nat's-factio-

20o, boxes contain 100 1'iUs,
lOo. boxes contain 40 Pills, 5o boxes
oontaln 10 Pills. Beware of substitu
tions aod imitations. Bent bv mall.
8tamps taken KERVITA MEDICAL
CO . Cor. Clinton and Jackson 8ts.r
Chicago, III. For sale by Jenkins &
Farriea, Drugglsti, (io'dsboro. N. (J,

Nasal
CATARRH ft

In ad Its etce there szft jtnoi
Should be cleauliaeis.

Ely's Cream Balm
CleariMS,aoothaai)l honle
the diacitxed meiubrnne.

It cure cstarrti and Uti wa
away s cold in llut head maamummmEiamquickly.

Cream Halm la plucod Into tho noitrlla, aprcsdt
Orer th membrana and la a'morberi. Ileliaf la

and a cure follows. It la not dryniy - ilori
Sot produce ineczliiR. I.iru S zr, nil n'nn at Unig-glat- a

or by mall ; Trial Hi?.,-- , Uoi'iim by mail.

BLT BKOTHKKS. B Warren Nireot, Ni w York.

PARKER S
HAIR BALSAM

Olaanm and Uniin lb, halt.
PranuilM a iDhitrl.lit aruwlh.
Mam Faila to Baatura Oray
ilalr to ita routmui uoior.

Ouna Kalp dlmul liair tailtua;
Sle. aad SI m at llnmiwi

Pennyroyal pills
llraad.

MTV flrtfjinal tad Ittilv ffmnlse
wrfTHVX wiiiis, laoiii

WMfuf rna In U4 u.i
ibaitjt, atod with blt rilitma. T.kaW

Wl aa.UJ
ltmandlaiM(aH4trM. 4lI)meHls. rsii4'l.
ill fUmpe fitr jwiioiUrs, tMUmnnlaii njit5 Kellef fbr tmiir, n Utur, hT rrtwrB
MAIL 10.0 Tt.irr,Dialj, iVarn lift.kbMtCBsaU4 H4loB lliir.eeaayail

DISCOVERED A T LAST I
QUICK AND (UMC CURE fOH

Sick-Headac-
he

Dizziness, Malaria

-- La Grippe
asm ea em asam m aiai

One Gtvts Relit fMkei Sick People Well,
No pureiuK, pain or lneoTiiencr, clenr th
complesloo, lncreaaetheapietlte,lnelhe eutlie
ay 4em. Aaurecare or iwi)reaal(in of BpiriU.
Ncrvotwneas and all Stomach, Mverand Bowrl
Troublm. Larue Box, 10 CENTS. ('5 'i'aljlets).
Br mall for fi aUmpa.

JENKINB & FARR1E8,
Druggists, Walnut Sir net.

Bonds!
Aa the Agent and Attorney of
the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty Company, I am pre-
pared to furninh bonds of Ad-

ministrators. GuardiitnH, Re-

ceivers, Bank OilicialH.Oflict'rH
of Fraternal HocietioB, and, in
fact, nearly all forma of bonds.

A. C. DAVIS,
Attorney-at-La-

G0LDSBORO. N. O.

Lumber . .

Kiln-Drie- d and Dressed Flooring
and Ceiling matched and beaded
ready for use, at low prices. Address

I Lee,
Bowden, N. C.

lmo2tdAltw

Toble Board.
Two or threa gentlemen can be

applied with table board, if refer-
ence are latlflfattory. ConTenleut
lcxaUon. Addresi BOX h City. '

blisters ana callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain aad gives
rest and comfort. Try It to-da- y. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25.Trlal
package FREE. Address Allen 8.
Olmatead, Le Roy, N. Y,

Hospital bulletins contain the
news of the weak.

Chills, fevers and malaria yield to
Roberta' Chill Tonic, if you get the

snulne, with a red cross on label. 25c,
o cure, no pay.

All is not beer that is bitter.

JMZ LEI'S LES0N ELIXIR.

Herniates the Liver, Stomach,
Howe's and Kidneys.

For biliousness, consth ation and ma
laria.

For indigestion, sick and nervous i

headache
For sleeplessness, nervousness and

heart failure.
For fever, chills, debility and kidney

iaeases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or

ganic regulation, take Lemon hllxir.
50c and II bottles at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Monley, At

lanta, ja

A rromlncnt Minister Writes.

After tea years of great suffering
from indiiruetion. with rreat nervous
proHtratiOL.'biliouijiiess, disordered kid
neys ard constipation, I have been
cured by Dr Mozley's Lomon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rb-v- . C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E Church Sooth.
No. 23 Tatnall St.. Atlanta, Ga.

A Prominent Mruipblan WrltM.

Dk H. Mozley, Atlanta: Having
been a great sunoror lor tnree years
from indigestion, and been treated by
many physicians, who failed to give
me any relief. Continuing to grow
worse mv brother advised me to try
Dr. Mcz'ey's Lemon Elixir, which
remedy he had used for several years.
I commHLced its use, and must say that
your Lemon Elixir is the greatest med-
icine on earth. 1 have never suffered a

ay Bince I commenced us ng Lemon
F!lx!r. R L. ROC'CO,
;06 Hernando 8t., Memphis, Tenn.

A Curd.
Thi-- i in to certify that I used Dr,

Mozley's f emon Ellxtr for neuralgia
of the head and eyes with the most
marked beneht to my general health.
I wo. ild gladly liavd paid ;:,uu lor the
oliof it has glyen me at a cost of two
r three dollars. li. A. HE ALL,

Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co,(ia

Overtalk tires more poople
than overwork.

"Yielding to the persuasion of my
dealer, 1 changed chill tonlo and tried
Roberts', ana found It the best I ever
used, and shall in future continue its
use." W H. Corprew, Jamesville, N.

to The Roberts Drug Co , 8ufolk,
Va., August 14, 1899. 86c. per bottle.
Look lor the red oross

The Presidential field now in
cludes twelve candidates for each
place.

Foisonous toadstools resembling
mushrooms havo caused frequent
deatns ibis year, lio sure to use only
the genuiuo. Observe the same care

hcD you ak lor De Witt's witch Ha
zel Halve. It is a safe and certain cure
for piles and all bkin diseases, J. H.
Hill & Son.

Tien Tsia has been bombarded
and looted into full submission.

Night Sweats, 'oss ot appetite, weak
and impoverished blood, colds, la
grippe and general weakness are fre
quent results of malaria. Kooerts
t'asteloss Chill Tonlo eliminates the
malaria, purlflea your, blood, restores
our appetite and tones up your liver.

.)C, per bottle. Insist on caving Kcb- -

erts'. no other "as good."

Corny Vanderbilt is winning a
place in current cartoons.

OIT the traok means great disaster
when applied to a fast express train.
It In just as bad when it refers to dl
ordered blood or deranged stomach
Hood's Barsaparilla puts the wheels
back on the track by curing the trou
bles.

Indigestion, nausea are cured by
Bood's I'llls.

The cool waves are not pro
nounced enough.

Kliet in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by ''New
great South American Kidney Cure,
it is a great suprue on account of 1U
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In madder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of watei
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
by M . E. Robinson &Bro., DrugirlsW,
Uolaenoro. n. tii

The candidates are Hobaou'g
iog the babies.

Jje Witt's Little Early Riser are
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful
purifying little pills, J. II. Hill & Son,

The CzaKHtherekre bthera
in unina.

To preventcont poipMon qulokly cure
throat and lung troubles with One
Minute Cough Cure. J. H. Hill A Son.

..,,,

CASTOR I A
Tta Kind VoV Hmtinn&zi

Bears th
Clgnatnrecf

ALL SIZES ON HAND..

till I) -
Sattudav'i 'ttll 100

A, A. Joseph
GOLDBBORO'S LEADING HATTER.

-- H llen Moore & Co.
CARRIAGE fND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

We build Bugglo', Waitona, Carta 'and other Vehicles to order, and d
all sorts of Repairing onsame, at satisfactory prices, and we .guarantee ail
work turned out from our premises.

Our MK. JEltKY HA.URIS3 is well known. to the public of .this cityaDd
section, and haipersonal supervision of all work turned out, 'from our ester
Ishoneiit. Rama old stanil.lont.Iohn street, opposite .Bantlst.church

Mosquito Bars
Are a pleasure and comfort these delightful
nights. We are offering them

At Special Cnt Prices
Parker & FalRenepFurn 60

TUB PEOPLB'8 FR1BND8-PTHTTTR-

FRAMINQ.'a specialty. Lovely line lateBt stylo moulding.

P. S:- -W. K. PARKER & CO. have a dry goods and
shoe store four doors west; and will also Buy Cotton
at highest market price. Go to see them; money saved.

Cooking Ranges, Enara
e'ed Hath Tabs, Wat
Hoolers. Ice Cream BVeei

J no. Slauahter Co.

BBt.ibMshGfl 1880.

Robinson

1

I

Price $1.

will stop your hair

cure Dandruff to stay

at

Buggy Mfg. Co.

everybody in need of a vehicle to a few
supervision of Mr. R. E. JONES (who

Las recently becomo interested in tneir
business and will maintain his long-
standing reputation for Kood work)

VFIGLES
of all kinds and liave a complete stock
to select from and at Popular Prices,
Our factory is a home institution that
every farmer, business man, or whoever
he may be living w'thin the trade nat-

ural to Goldsboro should feel interest
ed in, and at least CALL when ia need

nndor Hot) Khhdoii

and Embalmers.
Phones 81 and 96.

JOHN.SLAUGHTER, Mgr. ,GARL E.' STANLEY, Asst. Mgr,

GoidsDoro uoflertaKiofl go-- .

Funeral Directors
Walnut Street!

service at all hours.

SAVE YOUR HAIR.
Finest Butter !

Fresh Every Week
Swift Creek Dairy Butter every Thursday.

Clover Hill Butter every Friday.

FLEISHJVLANN'S YEAST
k
CAKES three times

week, at

WILLIAM'S D. D.

from falling out and

cured, f Oc. per bottle

M. E Robinson & Bro's1

Bizzell & Wooten.

"Just as Good as the Royal Elastic Felt Mattress.' The Goldsboro

Want to call the attention 01
facta. They are building under the

-- OROCRKR

our competitors say 6

as good" when you can

Jhe above is what
their mattresses.

We could not have a betterf advertise- -
Mm m X A. I r 11 l . 1. .

ineiiiinanxnisacKnowieagement Dy our com
petitprs of, the snoerioritv of our mattress

. .Why buy a "Just
of anything in our linC

"Where a thing is made is the place to buy it:"

Give Us a Chance,;. - THE GOLDSBORO BUGGY MFC. CO.

Yours truly, ;
' S

- Royall & Borden,
Sole Manufacturers. ; , Goldsboro N, C.

A .

,JI&tii'lvtt


